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The 	 Guar(lijih 

WED:O:ESDAY, DECEMBlll 10, 1~09 	 l\t;MB~R 12 
Weekly 
Calendar 
\\'EDNESDAY, DECEMllEJl 10 
1:30 - Gpm, Educallona.l Tole­

vlslon Executive rnceUne, small 

conhtronco r oo rn, ExoeuU\'(I 

Wing, Allyn !WI. 

G pm, Bnskotball gamo - Cen ­

tral :;tale (Away) 

Last Guar'l!!.'UI thts quarter. 

THURSDAY, m.cE~IB1'.H 11 
10 am - 12:30 pm, Miami \"a.Uoy 
CollegeIFad a r a I Relations 
CoWlcil meeting, con!e.renw 
rc-0111 1, UnlH!rsity center. 
12 Noon - 1:1~ pm, Dapt.lst 
Stud1.ml Cnlon mt:!elln~ . confer­
ence room 2, Unl\'crs ity Center. 
7 - 9:30 pm, l1011or s Semlnar, 
JUgh School Juniors, " Proba­
blhty and SIAllsllcs" by Mr. 
C)•fll Peckham, Technolc.igy tn 
corJ,JOrated, ca\forence room 1, 
University Center. 
FRIDAY, Dt:CEMBER 12 
3 pm, Basketball ote1cL'lls meet­
ing, 327 Millett II.ill. 
S.\TllRD.IY, DlCE.\IDlll 13 
G pm, lb:-kdbJ.11 g-..1.me - Woo._-;t­
c1 (.I ay) 
Sl'!>i W,. 'CE~.Ulfl! J.1 
11:JO a .., "'.'.'n ht St.tte anJ 
You," Clruille! --~. r. lar) 
!larba t - t hHdran .:ind ltL>ad ­
lOt;. .uM..! .r.:o, I ut IL 
1-'llllJAY 1 IJEl \!l\LH 19 
Christmas t>.lllce, scml-!orrnJl 
:it tho C.eull.?r 11Th~ Brow.u 
I !.10:-;o.n:, 1,Ecc~mEn 22 
a-u;kt:tL:.111 g:t1N~, Yow1cst w.:n, 
(Away) 
ITllt:RSll.\\, , lCDIL't.I! 2!; \h.~rry Chri.stat3~f 
l'Uf.~ll.\\, I C. W I! 30 
La.,t tl.1.,) to pa) !ces !or pr 
reg1stcn.>d !-.i1.11Jom • 
t. 	 I~10~1l \)' \:->lJ TUESDAY, 
.L\~l \ \ ,._ anJ ti 
• 	 l 
H ~.¥tl'.1Uo.• 
I ~ '.\ , \. , J \.'\ l \HY ' 
~Ll!o C·l:-.H!! 
Ju.trlbut~I alter ·1 pm. 
vn~ rJm v.:htch hclf1.!t round out 
tht: cullc.,e CXJMrlence. ~\S lhls 
Is bolng: wrlUtm, our flodgllnc 
l>ol:.ketti.1.U lcan1 enJOYb an unbea­
ten :;ea!>ou, having won tta fll'st 
tnlercoue, u.h1 IPLmc. The soc· 
cer toan1 ha.:. c2rr1t.>d our name 
to can11""'~"~ thruuenout the state 
!or two \'U~Uy se:1.sons, aod 
next !'JJ,rmc "'e'll tteld a var­
slly 13'mna~cs te'}ni. A~ we 
grO\\- , so 11rlll our alhletlc pr o­
cram~.... 
Wa IO<>k lorward In I~70 to 
lncreased c<X1)9raUon wllh lho 
surroundln1 communlUes, and 
incre.ued op pc-rtun1tl• s rorDoctor Golding Looks Into 1970 Wrta-bl Stal•-•• to be at ser­
vice to thOA commuulUu..and v. ork on at least oo• of them more. We are conUn\11..lly ex­
The decac:M • • are about lt> _... decade. 
SUc.h a landmark OUC"ht 
--lbe LarnlDc Cenler-shoUld amlninl ne\11 a.ra.a lD wh.tch toThll colunui started lo be a not lo co unnoticed. ter otters many cha.Uencea Udme...... al holiday creeUn11 to When we meet apln 1n Jan­ b4 underway,. Bysept.ember, v.e•U teacb and lo sene. We ~ 
much excltem-.t for us. 1 el.· the llud<llll• of WrlcbtSlat• Unlv­ uary• •• will hu·e 11l0\'ld out ol welcome WrlchtSbte'afJrstres­ look for w.ud soon tu the 1atat>-­ crowth--!• .Su andoralty. It Is thal, for I Hnd the decade ~ our l'nJ\'er&lty•a ldenllal studonu, u tho dorml­ ltsbmeut ot nn.· rradua.t• pro-. Po<!t our !mportanco--to JIW1l&M U.1 al my most atncen wlshe!I for a foundtnc. Thal will be one 5ta­ tortea become occupied. I stress i raoui, such as In PIV•lu (al­ th• alxtlu. Tlat ID llself lo a
Joyou• llollday to ...ch al you Uatlcal •liD ol our er.,.. I~ . Starl- the: word owecome0 tor those r o ad t 9'1provod) and ID Eco­ major cha11""'9 consider~ th&tand your famlllH, 1nc ~·Ith tho flrst ynr ol tho 320 studenla wUI br a welcome nomic• whhJ1 lo now before the 

Bui lo•• more than Uial. It •event.Its we'll be seetnc more addltloo to our campua. Board al Ropnt•. Ao the needs 
 1... lban ten roar• aco ~ 
WU nolh.lnc but farmland Vbe1..occurred to 1110 tl!lt this Is not dram•Uc alin• of crowth. oat.ea, bWldl.n&• and enrollment become evldtnt and the reaonrces ....-. a.re now.onlJ the lut IMUO al tho Giar· Before the ead ol I D'low.._.,i llcW'•• do not tell ~ wbole becom• •VallJ.ble, 11e &halJ Lr.li­
Tbese q&ll1DC9s can be :netdlan for thlo ~u..rter, It I• the to ti.ave contract.a atrnud fur caa.. ltory at crowth. The pr~,... h.&te =reprOfTII- · 

laIt for U1l• )'Oar and !QI' this rtrllCUoo al lbr •• Id~ cll'erod by a Uulvo..,111 toll .,.., We are eutn,- tnto u a.thlft!c u • • all wor~ toeetJ>er. 
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The Guardian 
Opinion 
LET'S PUT THE " X " BACK flv CHRTSTMAS 
Buyl Spend! Consumel Purchase! Take the presents and r un! 

As has been happenll1g for the last decade or so1Chrlstma.s 

t.a upoo us once ap.tn a week be.lore Thanksgiv ing with the usual 
glint-eyed commer c lallsm. Already by the tlrst week ol December 
ahopwtndow displays are beginnlng to wilt (that h.1 those decorations 
ot organic greens· - tho plasUc lrees are mtirely meltlng1 while 
the alumlnum ones are oxidizing). lnslncere orange and sooty 
Santas wave from every corner and plead to the consumer to give 
to the poor. (Whoever THEY are: lsn•t EVERYBODY poor by 
lhls Ume d. year?) Tratflc cops wear harried jut-j;.wed faces, 
sh~ls peer out of shell-shockod eyes, consumers listen to 
spiels with slightly punch-drunk ears, and businessmen warm 
thelr hands by thelr overflowln& bank accounts. 
Jt should be obvious by now that we at the GU2.rdian suspect that 
the true Ct\rlstma.s splrlt has fallen . This idea ls nothing new, 
of course, (The oozy Ideas or originality that surface durln&this 
time of year occllI' ln toy departments.) Why, therefore, should 
we put up with thl.s brave, tinseled sham of Christmas splrlt? Why 
don•t we cut our l osses and ADMIT that the true Christmas splrlt 
has gone the way o! CurrJer & lves, Mutt and Jett, Lyndon and Dean? 
With thls ln mlnd, we suggest pulling t -e uxu back ln Christma s . 
Imailne the convenience this atrords when you ma.ke out your 
Xmaa cards oo the Z3rd--thlnk of the printer•• Ink the frugal 
buslnessman wlll not have to pay tor--think ot the space that ls 
savod on the Church Ma.rqueal Thlnk of the (we wish) fallen cross 
(yoo a) which symbolizes (Merry Christmas) W s most (and a) 
comme rc ial ol all celebr ations (HaP'; Y New Year). 
Letters To The Editor 
U1c state of Wright. UnlU then, 
I must end the ver biage In this 
order and practice tor my next 
r ole •• • •••••• •••• • • where 
AJ; EXECU1'f\'E ORDEll are you women? lll ll ll llllll 
You r Hin-Ass? 
To U1c f::dltor, Gary I 0 Your Kine" 
Jlar klll Know all men by l huse Challen~e! 
presents Ul:lt tn U1e l:otosl od­ Da.v Editor, 
lllon of HThe Truth According Qur Student body PrcslJt:nt h:l.s 
to S.W. H.U I arn m!ormc.id that recently been crLUclz.od by Son­
I :a.m your klngl a tor Steve Ha111111un:., ln my pa.~ 

But do not !earl I a1:1 l~ne\ ­
 exper ience both m and out of 
olentl !hLn.•s adm!ulstrallor when Jdls ­
You need not UOv. J r curtsy u1 atreed w1ti1 hllfl and exprttssed 
my pr ,.!icncc 1,,r km.icl to kiss my feelings aloud ) tr. 0 •· .t callutl 
my f eot_, or ass, as It were, me irresponsible. :\e\'er ooco 
au tm l Is rour •• • • ••• ••. •• liavc I heard l:im de.tend h1s 
, • • , • • • slnglug prat::..Ob to stand to the studenls who e toctod 
my clcry and tho vond~rtulness hom. It Ms alway!\ boen uu 
of my pcrscll wUI l>e .sufflcle11t1 I am r lc:ht I don•t ha\'C to defend 
Wi)ttn addrcsslng me you may meself.u : otter too a ch.1.llenge 
r o lon~r refer to :ne as your to stap his self r ighteous 'I'm 
s.o.n.P. L"lstead, we shall be right and to hetl w1U1 stude1rt 
more ln.lor rn:t.J . From th.is day cplmon attitude.' I challenge you
forward all of you may call me to answer a responsible crlUclsm 
l>y th liUe In keeping with •lie without calling a r espunslble por­
rospe~t my poslllou a s your king. sm lrresponstble. 
Tho corred form at address !1.Uchael llarr h: 
tor us kings ls , I ~lleve•• • ••• 
, , • , • , • • , • • YOUll HC.:AL 
lllN' ASS!•• •• • • •• • ••••••• 
• • • • •••• •••• •• ••• ll~ever, 
my close friends may Just call 
me "ASS", that way l wlll feel 
more com.fort.a.ble since 1l ls 
closer to my toru~er form o! 
address which was as ycu \\ ill 
&ll remember . • • • • " SOB" I 
on ~caslon, I ww a:r:.m audi­
ences ln my throne r <"Om and will 
hear the complalnt~, requests, .,\..tY 1 100 TO '1100l'tO~
¥1-t'. 00•..0 "'"'0 • ., ,0 
"'"""' 5 lit "'o LU 
and pleadings ol all my loyal 
aubjecta. l have been known to 

be p nerous and cmcerned abf'.>ut, When the name Xeep­

Ule welfare of my ~~le, how­
 sake· 1s in 1he engagement 
ring. you can b.a sure ot ever, when trrltatod 1 have otton a ~rfect center d1amood 
been accused ot storming •bout And vou can t buy a finer 
my ca.Ue an:! beot \ng my sta!t diamond rit'\g 
and 1orvanta bruWly about tho 
head with the t l))'al 6CD.l1 l w_. 
about my nudt. 
Thl1 Ordar •hall l><t In IU!.I 

'lUeet aoo force untll the noxt 

exclllnc chal>ter (( the "Truth 

AccordInc to s.w. H." appear1. 
 Colonial Jewelers
l C3.D l mact•,e n,1 next r ole 
now. • •••J am )'CAU" r uth.leas 
dlctlllor who acour• •JIO country· \Exclusive Downtow) 
1id1, and th• Twln•la too, rap­
lnc your atea.Unc yourwomen, psake Deal~r 
c al!e..:upa, and ~realdn1 therath N. Main Street 
of 'chat horny bull.rd ••• ''!"be Nell To 
DOYU" ••••down ""°" tho In· lctory T1-ter 
noct<>l victim• and cltlnna al ~..=:;__;.:..__, 
• 
RENAULT 
of DAYTON 
Y.ar..£nd Cleoronc. 
•ee ll't•NAULTe The GUARDIAN Is published weekly by Wright state Unlver­
t• H•r1.h ..• In k 
 oily. The opinions exi>r essed herein are those ol the edltorW 
boa.rd a.ud do not necessarily reflect the attitudes or op1nions 
ol the faculty or admlnlstrauon. 
' I 
The GUAllDlAN Is a member al th'! lnter-collogmte press 
and the Colle&• Press Service. lnternaUooal and ~Uooal 
it advertising ls pr inted through aasoclaUoo with NaUooal Edu· 
Gifts~ 
Galore, ':· , · 
caUon AdverUsln~ Service. For advertialng lntormaUoo, call 
426-GGOO, ext. :338.She'll ~) 
Big Christmas Dance or 
New Ym'> Pa,.y? Don't • 
Adore 
Forget Her Flowers!
Dale Fashions 
Beavercreek Florist .4321 Salem Ave. 

thinks of you the customer
2525 Far Hiiis 

528 Carthage 
 426-1461 

Open tll nine Corsaces, Boutonnt1r1 .. Planters, FUnanl Flowers 

·; r I ' J • ~ .,....,. •r • 1 11°1 ~ • • l" · • •~. • '..t, 
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WSU WIN -BASKETB LOP ER 

• Wright WL'IS the first Ba£ket­ accuracy, and teamwork, rather 
ball game ln r 1.x years--tt was t ....:i.n height or 0 hero-plays." The 
also the first game lo slxyears- ­ ~·U spent more time ln the mid 
by deteaUng the c .. JnrVluc Yel­ court area than around the bas­
low Jackets JV d8- G4, in over­ kets. 
time. Cedarvllle has one of tho Wright State ran oil to an early 
best come-back teams a.round, load of 24-12, but the loss al 
robbing Wright State of an easy Thacker slo-.ved the attack: re­
victory. Wright got oil to a good lfU"clloss al the work al Doug 
start by scoring U10 llrst bas­ Meeks and the score al half­
ket of the game. Jim Thacker time stood WSU 30-Cedarvllle 
suck the two free-throws award­ 29, 
ed him oo a per sonal foul. The Thacker returned after hall­
team really got up hot and bocan Ume to play the rest of the game, 
ptay!ng aggressive ball, In fact finishing the game with 15 points 
a little to aggressive nsuJtlng and 19 reboUnds. Wright again 
ln Thacker1s havlng to sit out gr-..bbed a good lend, but the 
almost ten minutes of the first · Yellowjackets swarmed over the 
half. Emphasis was on speed, court In the last three minutes 
SCHELU!AS& scoring ag:ilnirt. Cedarvllle. 
Ourlng the second h..1.lt, WSU 
stormed l>ack wllh a tirm de­
termination to cive OU some ofir< n -'.-.
• - , . their own medicine. WSU fought 
vallantly but could not mnke up 
WSU tTaveled to Athens on Dec. the C:U!erence trom the first 
6 to battle lhe Bobcats of Ohio hall. Meek.• led. wsu In scoring 
Univer sity. OUr team played a as he connected oo 9 al 15 
better came Ulan some :ad ex­ shots from the field and added 
pected. Alt~ch I he llobcala 6 ()Olnls from the foul tine for 
•yere taller, our team wu able a total ol 24 paints, SChellhase 
to beat !!:em' on lhe bauds--1? and Wlllder gi·oally helped our 
oUenstve and ~9 defena1ve re.. cause as L'ley scored I? and JO 
boUnds were gathered In by wsu µolnls, respectively. The pme 
comparud \o 11 and 20 for OU, ended with a score ol OU- ?8 
respecUve!y. and wsu-·:o. 
UnW tM last &ll< minutes al The sporte stall of the GUARD­
U1e first hall, wsu WU doing IAN would llke lo wish the ball 
ftne. Errors began lo plague team the Nst"' Chrlstma-' cheer. 
wsu. Turnovere were numeroua 
and the ball exchang<od hands FG FT PTS many thnss. Turnovers tor WSU 
Elmore 0-3 0-1 0during this p<rlod numbo:-od 11~ 
Walde1 2- 9 6- 7 10 Th13 means lhat a po&Sibl.a of 
Thacker 3-ll 1-3 722 pc>lnt11o could have been scored 
Reasoner 2-? 0- 2 4against WSU; sev~ral b:isket.s 
Hcntr. 0-2 1-2 Ithat OU got w•r• score<l this 
Butcher 1-2 1-1 3 way. The llrs t hall ended 41-33 
Meeks 9-15 6-11 24will> OU oo lop. Donahue ()-() 0-0 0 
S\'l;:.n'1"j 0-1 0-0 0 
SChellhal'e c-10 e-6 I? 
Toytor 1-1 2-2 4uc1rr MY FT.d::, then put Bilinski 0-1 o-o 0 
it out vt'lth 11flRES Otrr" Koewler o-o 0-0 0 
tire e:dlnrulshers. For Melnick 0-1 0-0 0 
car• home, and shop. Ex· Hlldeobrand o-o o-o 0 
..ueot Chrlstmu (lits for 
onll $3.H. Clll/ 2l>9-05?1, W rl&hl State 24-6322-M ?O 
l!accl So.111. Ohio Un!versitv '4-7CIO· l? ?8 
of the secood half t o tie the RCore 
sei...59 and force an wertlme. 

Owlmr the overtime, Denny 

Reasoner of the WSU- crew brunt 
up tho boords, scorlzl&: slx ot the 
final WSUpotnts , with Jim Thack­

or supplying the other uu-.... 

Doug Meeks was high s corer 

ot U\e evenlzlg with 19 polzlts 

and 14 rebounds, followed by 

Oe1u1y Reasoner wiUt 16 polzlts , 

and then Jim Tll.'lCker. The hoop... 

Ei lers of Wr ight were well backed 

up by guards owen Walde r and 
Don lleflln, who chalked up ap­

pr ox l mnt e 1 y slxty steals a .. 

piece (l?Q. 
FG FT PTS 
Elmore 0- 0 0- 0 

Walder 2- 5 2- 2 

Thacker 4-11 7- 8 15 

Reasoner 6- 17 4-6 16 

Hetlln 3- 6 0- 0 6 

Butcher 0- 3 0- 1 0 

Meeks 7- 17 5-8 19 

Donahue o-o 0- 0 0 

Swaney 0- 0 0-0 0 

Schellhase 0- 6 1-2 1 

Taylor 1-::> 0- 0 0 

Bilinski 1-3 0- 0 2 

KoewlEir 0- 0 0-0 0 

Melnick 0-0 0- 0 0 

Hildenbrand 0- 0 1- 2 1 

Wright State 24-73 20- 2968 

Cedarvllle College25 -65 14-2864 I GOT THE BALLI Now what do I do with ti? 

n n ­
! ournamen!s - ffereo a11 WS 
alternate pair will bedeslgnated. WSU All campus tabled teMlS WSU AU campus bridge tourna­
Th.is pair ~tournament ment lll be the next high­
est ranking eligible pair In the 
GENERAL HULES AND GENERAL RULES AND tournament. (For example, 1! a 
L'IFORMATION DI FORMATION pairs to thecoUuge sends two 
roglon.'ll, the third palr will be 
ln the AcUvllies Room ol. the held In the dinning room area dtsignated as the alternate pair) . 
Univer sity oo Jan. 17, 1970. at the Un1v9rs1ty Center on Jan. 
I) The Tournament wlll be held 1) The tournament wlll be 
The :lllorn:ile pair will be Usl­
Stngle s - 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p. rn. 18, 1970 from 9:00 a.m. untU cd on the Regional Entry Form 
(or unW a champion ai1d rUMer­ 6:00 p.m. or until the tourna ... whiclj wlU be filled out immedi­
up ts declared) ment ends. ately following the campus latm1­
Doublos-1:00 p.m.- 5:00p.m. (or 2) An er.lry fee ol $1.50 must amont. ln U\e event ot an emer­
unW o winning teom Is declared) be paid by Jou. 14, 1970 (4:00 .:ency, the surviving member ci. 
2) An Enlry Fee of 5~ must p. m.) The lee must he paid at a pair which has beon dlslim:Ued 
be paid by Dec. 12, I %9 (4:00 the ln!ormaUon desk ln the Unl­ to represent tho campus h.1.s the 
p.m.) Tho Entry Fee must be verslty Center. aptlon of chooslng a partner from 
paid at tho lnforme.tton desk in 3) Wright Stalo IUll time grad­ the a.lternato pair, or letting 
tho Unlverslty Center. U enter­ uate and under graduate s tudents alternate pair go to the regional 
ing tJorti s ingles and doubles (teams may be male, female, lO\il11:1111Clll. 
compeUUon, a fee ot Sl.00 shall or mixed) may enter the ~0U111a­ l\oU.tlcaUon cf the u.;e ot al­
be charged. ment.. torrutes or alternate pairs must 
rct..ch the Reponal Recreation 
under Gral'iuate men 1n good ner- up team may advance 1f Coordinator before the time of 
standlni may enter the tourn:.:­ enough tearM eater the compati­
3) Wright state Graduate or 4) The Wright State winner (r un­
the Regional tournament. 
No substitution will bk.e placement. tloo wW recetve 'VI ::.ward and on the4) Equ!pmenl will be IUrnlshed NaUonal level. U one compete al Ohio State University ot the members of. the top re­by the Wrl&ht State Intramural on Feb. 19, 20, and 21, 1970. ~tonal pair cannot attend theDepiuiment. The Rertonal Winner wlll ad­ national, the second pair al the5) All games wlll be played vance (all e:penses paid) to tho rertonal wlll automatlca!Iy beln accordance with the rules Natloolll Tournament. extended the tnvltatloo to theand r 911U!atlons of the Untied 
finals.States Table Tennis AssociaUon. RULES FORTHET01JRNAME1'T 
Coplss ol the rules are avail­ Straight duplicate contest: ALL CAMPUS DILW.RDSable In the Intramural O!llce. Deal the hands and play. A TOUR.'iAMEl';'T
Please read thorn. mtntmun al 24 hands wlll be s et.

6) The Tournament will be a This Is not a pre-dealt com­ 1) The Tournament will be con­

s Ing I e oUmlnatlon- best of 3 ductod on January 10, 197(\, trom
puter hand tournament. 
Winners:games. 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. and 1:00 
7) All cootestants must be r eady This must be directed as n. p.m.-5:00 p ..m. 
to play on ti me or U1ey wUl IF the tOUETUl.ment ts not com­one-w inn er tounmment.. Two 
!oriel! t heir game. pairs may be sent to the Ro ... pleted on tne t oth, the tourna­
8) The Wrliiht state winners ment(tional by your campus. U you wtu be conUnued on Jan­
have 12 or more tables ln your (one doubles team and the Urst uary l lth trom .i.:00 p. rr.-6:00 
and i.econd place winners in sln- p.m.to urnament, thr ee pa.lrs may 
11les co"'pelltlon) wlll compete 2) The tournrunent wlll be play­quall!y for U1e Roir!onal. Tlu-e<i 
tn reg-lon:iJ compei.tUon at Ohio ed In the pool room In the Unl­p:Ura is the maximum that may
State University on Feb. 19, 20, vorslcy Center at Wr ight statebe sent to the regional by any
and 21, 19?0. University.one campus. 
9) rho lnlry f.. wlll be used 3) Yf rl(hl Stale Unlver&!tyrra<i· Alternate Pair: 
It should be stressed that thlBto pay U.e txiienses ar.J the uata .u:d undergnduate 111en In 
reststr&Uon fee of each lr.divld­ ls a for pa.1rs, not. iood .standlnc are elJ.iil>Ie totournament 
u:LI enp.i\n& In Rtrtonal Com- ttnter.Individuals. In the event ol1mer­
1ency from the campua to re­ 4) An entry lrff ol $1.50, wtlch~l~ther ~estlon• shoUld lnclucles your DCA card, munrtonal level theN la an opt.loobe directed to Mr. IQtlcllt, 453 
to substltub. At tho completion w. ~llll•li Hall. o.fd lM ~"'!"""" 1~1rnam nt v. 
Pl\Gt:; 4 GI ll!Df.\'.'< Wt:;DNESDAY. DECEMBER 10, 1969 
Greetmi;s: 
For :>ale-­
196.') Corv!'lle, nr> ,. pai11t job, A.\J f 1J Uadio 
Oak St. 
1' /('cfn·c .. \11ten110, S1depipes, -1- speecl. 836-.ir.t><J 
-t\['en,.. •"l Su"cl i.';J-' 
"11 (llll<'(' 't •fo Hel11 ' , n-otTll: to I;'
''evtl s ~ ,, 
"Th•' ,1 11 itrli '""· 
lj. ,·mt cfon . 11 ers · ·111e ll1 " fn•1r I 1 
MERRY 
Canada, llere He Come 
"77and•9J 
.\lerry Chnslmas " ..\ce" 
1·au•1·e tl:e E:reatest 1 
Rob,\, 
:: 
m l:lfPds:e's serenteen ·1·e, ~· 
!1/( me /11, "1,/nd," •Slwlom · l 1111<' ll1o/Ji,1 (,rzrr 
Allan Spetter 
GUARDIAN 

n '"1--t I 
JJ1 11;,, 01 (' ) 011. 
"(/1 ~ \/ •. 
::,111111p e1 >y ( hri~fmas 
f111e' 
Jtlll Bol>Y, en" 11 
, ,.,, ·cs co·c 
1 
flO lll Oi<'Btt, 
To \lyra /Jrechenl'it/i.;r>, 
lie.st 1slres 101· a ;ay // l1d11:> 
to tbe Gveatesta11d hope yoa 11e1Jer chance. a~kt>tball Team 
I Ot><', \1.t ran 
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WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULE: - 1970 
BASKETBALLWSUSports l) Closing Entry Date December 16 4:00 pm 

2) League Play btarts January 12 7:00 pm 

(Cootlnued from Page 3) 3) Schedules Out January 5 1:00 pm 

be payed by 4:00 p,m, oo Dec. DOWLL'>G 
12, 1969. The fer Is payable a t 1) .... losing Entry Date Oecemb<..r 16 4:00 pm 
January 14 3:15-3 :30 pmthe lnformaUon c.lesk ln the Wright 2) ..,eague Play Starts 
Stale Univer s ity Cent-::r. (There 3) Schedules Out Januar y ~ 1:00 pm •
will be no table charge to· play.. 
Ing,) 
5) The tournament will be sln­
gle eUnunaUou ln nat:Jre andwlU 
be played h accordance with tho 
rules ad(.flled uy the D11tlar<l 
Congress of America. 
G) The g:\rnc will be 14.1 con­
tinuous pocket bi lliards or 
"strai~ht pool,11 Safeties arc al­
lowed. 7G baUs or pomts ls 
needed in each camc to wm. 
7) All lndivldu:ils should plan 
to be available to p lay the en­
tire length of the tournament. 
U you ai·e not, a forfeit will bo 
declared. 
8) The Wrlcht State winner will 
advance to recional competillun 
al Ohio Slate University on Feb. 
HJ, 20, a.mJ 21, I ~'170. (All ex­
penses p.i.al.) 
!>) The rcc:loual winner will 
compete on April !•, 10, and 
11 at U11? Unl\"cr sity of Flor d1a, 
Dainesvillc, Fla. Once ac:ain, all 
expenses will be JJald , 
T.IDLt:: T E:<:<lS 
l) Closing Entr y IJate 
2) Tournament 
Smgles 
L>oubles 
nlL LAJlDS 

I) Clos ing Entry Lall! 

2) Tournam~nl 

IJl! IUGI:. 

1) Closmg l:.nlr y Oat1.: 

2) T ournament 

~W l.\l .\II:<G 
1) ''~~m!I 
!)tudem~ 
Faculty 
December 12 4:00 pm 
J anuar y 17 
9:00 am 
1:00 pm 
4 :00 pm 
January 10 !J:OO am 
Dece mt·er 12 
J anu.tr)' 14 4 :00 pm 
J .u rnary 18 9 :00 ::.im 
J .inuan . l 
o:-l:l- 9:45 ?m 
1:45 - 8 :45 pm 
The Fish Coffeehouse 
Open Frida.rs at 8 pm 

at Middle and 2 ud St, Fairborn 

"I know the wa:r. home 

with my eyes closed." 

Then you knov.• the way 100 well 
Because d r1v1ng an ol CJ lam11.ar roule can mal<o yo u 
drow~y. even 11 you\c had al~nly o r ~l<'&:P 
II t"'lat happc_· ,, '> , , ""·ay hom,. 
I N lhani. ~."'" ,.,,: r. .-t•r 13\..P. a t;: rcaic 
J "ICJ 1a i.c_· 1""'0 ,.._ D • • 1• 11 P'rlo yo" t.:r . •c '1omo 
.~ ,., ~ ut <"r' S C'P<'., 
t . ' l t.,) (.ct•~.- Ouli;J I c ~ "Out 1' 
.....;, -~ • 
Town ond Country
Cash Paid Shupping Center 
Dehtnd U:e 'let
$10.00 
COME ON YOU GUYS, give me a chancel 
- .,
' 
a~monai f· ank 
FARRBORN, OHIO 
MEMBER MEMBER FEDERAl 
FEDERA~ RESERVE DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
SYSTEM CORPORATION 
Phone 878-8681 
ADDRESS 
TELEPHONE ____ No. of Books__ @$6.00 • 
Totol omt. $ _ ___ 
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO WRIGHT STATE UNIVER­
SITY ANO MAIL TO: CAMBIAR, 511 FAWCETT WRIGHT 
STATE UNIVERSITY, DAYTON. OHIO 45431. 
NEW YORK TO LONDON 
SUMMER VACATION TRIPS 
ROUND TRIP $169. - NOW FILLING 
SMALL DEPOSIT AND PAYMENTS 
---SEND FOR FREE DETAILS.-----11 
Student Globe Roamers 
Box 657 S Hollywood, Florida 3 3021 
OPfN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
P•r.nlal Con•nt Wtc•..ry - MYllt Bt 11 I AM ACURIOUS (YEARBOOK}DAYTON BIOLOGICAL INCORP. 
1H I, H1l•na ON SALE-Guardian Office 416 O. Gra hie Services 
--- ----- --- - ------
.... 
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HAVEN!T YA HEARD...
• GET 
FOR YOUR USED 
. . . -· . . 
BOOKS·.. 
.. - . ' " . 
WHETHER USED HERE OR NOT 
SELL 'EM ALL AT• 
WRIGHT STATE 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
(STUDENT CENTER) 
Friday, Saturday, Monday & Tuesday December 12, 13, 15 & 16 
F r lday 8:30 am to 4 :30 pm Satur day 8:30 am to 12:30 pm 
Monday and Tuesday 
8:30 am to 4:30 pm 
and 
6 pm to 9 pm 
WA CE CO., KENTUCKY.______=-:;_;;..=LLA"-'--" ~S__ COLLEGE BOOK L~XINGTON. __--··"' . .·..::..:::·. .,),., . ~ ....._"'"' ............--.- .............................., .......~.... , .. .... ,~, .. ~ 

"" 
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Town & Country Shopping Center 
• • • an out growth ol to­MICHEAL DOUGLAS STARS ln "Adam at 6 a.m.••. He•a 
day• s thinking. one of the old timers on the set. ~w 
Micheal Douglas Stars "Adam at 6 A.M " 
BY J ACOBA ATLAS 
UCLA was cold, ' ~ealt and gray the Tuesday tt.e 11Adam at 6 am" 
company decided t o shoot a summer sequence. The •iuaonts iiener ­
111)1 Ignored the shlver lug "Adam," Michael Douglas, and t he FOU3<1 
said portable " sO<lOO- stage>• truck pa.rked just otf a main thorough­
way. Tyvical for Jaded UCLA; they have their own fUm depart­
ment., and besides, "The Graduate" was shot ther e. QllY the scamp­
ering dogs war med to the visitors. 
"Adam at 6 am" Is the synthesis .of. all the talk or a New HoUy­
wood. A post. ''Easy Rider" Hollywood, a post 0 Medlum Cool" 
Hollywood. ll's tho first film for producers Rick Rosenberg and 
Robert Chrlstlai.&en; the first motion picture for director Robert 
Scheerer (vewran or tel°"lsloo); the first writing effort for Stephen 
and Elinor Karpf; the first feature mm r ole for Lee Purcell. In 
fact, Michael Douglas , 25, who has ooe other rum and a leading 
lel~vlslon role to his crecllt, figures as ooe ot the old Umers. 
The tllm also omergas as an 
outgrowth of. Uxla.v'• thlnklng. 
It deal!! with the dlssatlsfac-
Uoo ot a yOWlg man fed llP wlllt 
h.1s cr-*1..cu;; pur&uu1g Clo ovor 
pq>ular myth ot the MId d le 
America, tie gets In his ear­
l<> clear his head·-and heads out 
to his herUtage and ~Ussourt. 
Michael Douglas, b!CiOde, good• 
looking, and sUll smarting from 
the lJUmmer-welght ot his first 
.rum a:rplaJna, u . ....aam•s Uke c.l«: 
of. my friends, who eitherbecause 
o1 the army or whatever went 
right Into their doctorate pro­
gram ant! around 25 or 26 they•re 
not &•en s ure they r eally wanted 
t o, but almost without any choice 
they wero there. II's ~boot a f:llY 
whO's at lhal point., HG'S real.ly 
dlsenchanled. It's a struggle for 
him to wai'"k on his thesis, it's 
an effort to gel Involved w!U1 what 
he's doing. 
"HG'• bored at a very earlyage 
like a lot ot ldds are. They'Ve 
been through a lot ot scenes al· 
reaJy; they•vedmeiteverywhic.l-t 
w"-.", Uleytve d.ruc:ged themselves 
to death; the;r•re burnt out at a 
very early age. It's about a be· 
&1nn1ni rl a summer and should 
be starting his tbesls a."ld ~othln& 
Ls woridn_g right, su he hears 
abool a fllneral or a great- great 
aunt In AUssourl and he gets Into 
his car and drive•. He gels all 
hooked UP In t.~e ~lilssourl lite or 
generaUooa and c y c I e s , a.nd 
everything ha• tnr substance and 
being firm. 11'1 so simple. It 
malcu: nnae, •ak.lnc up 1n the 
morning and l)e!r.r clean ar.d 
free.'' 
Thi tum Is "" axtenalon ot lry­
tnc to 111>.. that point In America, 
l)l&t point wbero life bttom.. 
purpoeelul and llvlnc c.aa to 
bl 1omlthlnc that la done froU1 
u.\1' '..\1 at C. ~ . 1: •11 ls th..i; 
G)ntheses o! .tll tl11..• tal"-. 
ut a r.1 Holl)"'- l' liL. 
The people connected with 
"Adam" believe ln ltpa.ssionate­
ly. The producers take great 
pride In stating that they per­
sonally 1 n t e r v t e we d everyort9 
working on their set, lrom lhe 
actors lo the gatters. They were 
looking for that over pq>ular and 
sUll necessary elimenl ~team 
spirit. They wanted people who 
would be committed not, they 
sa!d, to an assignment, but to a 
film. 
As part of. the desire to get Into 
the country the F.,uadSa.Id move­
able soun<t-stage wu utilized 
!: :ougbout the tllm. This Is the 
sel-11!> that wu ori.tnallY de­
veloped for televlstoo•s 0 1Spy." 
II enables the producUon to roon 
any kind ot locaUoo and sUll 
maintain the hl(Mst poeolbll 
1 taodards ot production. The 
''Adam" .:ompany 6penl eicht 
weeks In Missouri tllmlng and 
two weeks plcktng up locaUons 
lil'OUlld Los Angeles. 
Also wilque to the /U"oductloo 
was the fact that the wrller.- ­
t or 1T1 e r gr aduate s ol USC::­
Stephen and Elinor Karpf were 
on the set coostanUy. Stephen 
and his wife, who are Just 27, 
met Actor Steve McQueeo (for 
whose compe.ny Solar Produc­
Uons 1nd Cinema Center FUms 
"Ada ·l a at 6 amu is being made) 
when they were doing a thesis 
on screen heroes. At that time, 
McQueen elljlressed a desire to 
do a rum with the two; "Adam" 
Is that reality. 
Stephen, who now teaches at 
USC and hOpes In the ostonlsh· 
lngJ.¥ near future to direct, view:t 
the script as an extension or. the 
pollUcs ot this counlry. "One 
ot the things thal came out '1 the 
electlon campaign ot last year Is 
that there are two Americas: 
those peq>le who P3Y their taxes 
and llWll property and keep the 
family together, and then there 
a.re the sort at. screw-bo.lls who 
llve In New York or LA or San 
Fr:uiclsco. We wa.ted to sbow 
what the substance c1 the two 
Americas Is about. !l•s more 
concerned with lite-styles than 
polarazaUoo. 
"Adam," stepben states, uts 
a cr&ature at our ttmes. He can 
make a.sethic choices. Like i?1 
the 1930'• picture wllb Paul Mu­
ni, 'I Am A Fu(iUve From A 
Ch:l!n- GGnr• Munl was coocerned 
with maldng a living. IUs drlvL'lg 
concern was bettering hlll'.self. 
Take 'Cool Hand Luke' In 1967. 
Cool Hand Luke dldn•t Uke the 
world a.sethica.Uy; he wasn't q>­
pressed ecooomlcally. He sort 
ot said, well, there's too much 
clvUizatlon. That•s the differ­
ence, So that Adam•s dlssatls­
facUon Ls an a.setbic me, as 
opposed to what was before." 
This attitude or aselhlcs ls In· 
evltable, according to stephen, 
given our system al ecooomlcs. 
We cre>te the leLSure time far 
thinking. " What we•re doing Is 
taklnC our yOWlg peqileand torc­
lnc tbem Into protracted hlcher 
eclucatloo because of. our system. 
w..re told to thlnk, a.ndwhenldda 
think and -ome aware ortbem­
••lvu they will want to cllaoc• 
thin(•·
"It'• kind ot a truiam uatevvy 
geoaratloo wants to build a mon­
ument to their own style. This 
generation Is golnr to cbaoge 
things, tbe....,s no question about 
that. ll'• rolng to be different. 
There'• less emphasis on gen­
eral bulldlng. That was the great 
thing ot the Eisenhower Admln­
latratloo-- we're going to blanket 
this country with super- highways 
- - a, 40 bUlloo dollarprogn.m, the 
hallmark or the AdmlnlstraUoo. 
Our generation Is looking far 
somet.hlng bettor·" 
What comes out or that search 
for somlllhlng better ? stephen Is 
obvious!) cptlmlsUc. Ile sees 
the alternative r oute shining 
rather clearly In the swishlne. 
He relates his hero to this oP­
Umlam by saylngAdamwWmake 
the choice to Join- up; not sell ­
out, but ]oln~uP makingUie choice 
or becoming a tuncUooing pa.rt 
of. socleey and workingfromwith· 
In. Mlchae! Douglas sees the 
search slightly differently. 
Somewhat more pesslmlsUcaUy, 
Michael views U as a grasp for 
small moments of. happiness t.hat 
will eventuaUy add llP to a We ­
time of. somethlnr fUltllled. 
The tum was completed six 
mooths after It was scheduled to 
be on the boo.rds. A r ecord Ume 
for any moll on picture company. 
It should be out by the early 
part c1 uext year, with music 
hopel\IUy by a gro11p ot the caU­
ber or Tbe saw. 
.IUOO I .JOO 

W I.DOINO ._ING 12, 

~PEtBkee 
O I AW O N D lll U• O• 
Roberts 

Jewelers 

B reltenstrert~r Sq 
'/<', 
c:-.. THI:. SET OF uActam at G 1..m."--"il's kind ot a truism 
•••Thi• reneratlon Is cotnc to cbanp thlnp," 
